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PRESBYTERIAN HONOR ROLL.

INTERESTING CHURCH CEREM,

A very fino Honor Roll, described in

our Issuo of Thursday last, was unveil

ed at tho Narrabri Presbyterian Church

on Thursday night Tho church wns

full, and amongst thoso present wero

the Rev. J. Hanncn, tho Rev. II. R.

S. Innes, tho Rov. Cutler, and tho

officers of tho local Salvation Army, bo'

sides many prominnt townsfolk. Tho

Rov. A. B_ Ersklno presided. Tho

proceedings commenced with pr&lso

and prayer and was followed by ft

Scrlpturo reading.
Tho Interior of tho building was tas

tefully decorated, bolng the work of,

Mr. Fred Palmor.

Tho Honor Roll, which was presont
cd to tho Church by Mrs, D. Camer

on, In memory of hor son, Prlrato L.

A. Cameron, was then unveiled by that

good lady. Tho roll, which is placed
on tho northern wall of tho building,

facing tho congregation, is of a de

sign qulto pultablo for a church build

ing, and will bo a continual memory

of. tho part taken In tho great war by
tho young mon of tho Narrabri-Weo

iWa* congrefJ.tlons A|te$ ftirtfcor
;

praise tho following address wns do- ,

Basing his remarks on tho words of

Christ, In Luko xlv.. Mr. Hannon said,

In part,:
I

am much in sympathy with

tho old minlstor who said Aiistotlo

was praised for naming fortitude tho.

firflt of the cardinal virtues, but ho

might, with equal propriety, havo plac
ed prudenco boforo it, slnco without

prudenco, fortitude Is madness. Tho

picture presented to us in tho words of

our Lord Is that of the prudont indivi

dual wro decides to build, but beforo

commencing counts tho cost, and after

having dono so, and being satisfied

that bo has enough funds to go on

with, builds and completes what ho

planned to do. This as against tho

individual who makes the decision and

without counting tho'co3t, commonces,
and after having built portion of it

finds that his money is all gono and

ho is tinablo to completo it, and con

sequently becomes a laughing stock.
Its meaning in relation to porsonal
and spiritual questions is vitally im

portant. Thoso who would follow

Jcbus must bo prepared to follow Him

whole hcartedly, loyally and. faithfully

paying tho cost by forsaking all that

Is evil and a hlndranco to his spiritual

welfare. But let us away from. these

personal remlnisccncs to tho consider

ation to what It cost God in ordor to

mako it posslblyo- tor us to do this.

And hero wo aro In tho realm of tho

Infinitely stupendous mysteries of Gods

grace. What did it coat Him. How

flippantly nnd lightly and Irrovorontiy

wo answer at times. It cost Him His

Son and wo forget tho sorrow, and

suffering, and anguish, and tears, and

bloodshed culminating on tbo Cross.
If I may uso tho expression, God. mado

n plan of a building, Ho counted tho

cost and paid it in agony and tears and

blood, to freo us from tho bondago ot

Lho enemy ot our souls. Ho finished

His building and it we, in realization

of our great need, appreciate, and attor

counting and paying tho cost follow

Him, there shall bo Poaco in our

hearts. What magic thoro is in that

word, what Joy takes possession ot

us, until our souls throb and thrill

with Joy and gladness. Throughout
tbo British Empire thoro is groat ro*

.

Jolcing bocauso of tho glorious victory

ino Allies havo gained, and we can

.thank God with unusual fervour that

our position Is not that of tho impru*
dent. Thore was nothing vague or

underhand about tho decision arrived

at by the British Government during
those fatoful days of August, 1914. Our

honor as a nation was at stako; our

prestige aud freedom wcro Imperilled;

tho weakling was being pushed to the

wall and cruelly bonton and bulllod.

Thero was a cry for holp, which woo

I

responded to with alacrity. Did -'we
I

count tho'coat? And while that was

1

beyond tho wildest dreams of all imag*
;

(nation, I beliovo wo did so as far as
;

wo could, anil signified our intention

ot paying it, and of following tho ex

ample of Him, who succoured tho weak

and finally yielded His body a sacrifice

for the Balvation of the world. Never

will tho valour, the tho hero

ism, and devotion to duty of our men

bo forgotten. Their escutcheon re

mains
.
unsullied. Who loved not

their lives even unto death, in that ef*
fort to dofeat tho great attempt
which was mado for nogatlon of Chris
tianity, and all that Is noblest and

sweetest and bCBt. The coat has
been great. C2.G36 of Australia's sons

havo made the groat sacrifice. Tholr.
remaius rest in tho blood-soaked fields
of Franco nnd Belgium and on the
slopes of Galllpoll, In the sandy wastes

of Palestine, and under tbo bluo wat»

ers of tlio- sea, whilo many havo been
maimed for life. In -counting the
cost wo must make mention of the
glorious part played by tho womon of
our Empire, Thoso mothers who have
borne such noblo sons, those wives'
who havo given tholr all, bearing pat

i

lently their awful uncertainty and bu*

: pense, and when the sad news came
of tholr loved ono killed. In. action, or

having died of wounds, thoy faced
their lonely futuro and boro thoir bur

i don in the spirit in which their loved
ones faced a cruel and mcrciless foe.
And yet again tho bravo nurses who
havo gono forth aB God's moBBongors
to nurso and comfort our woundod and
stricken men. Exposed often to the
dangers of the war zono, and yet lov

tosty devotedly and patiently, dospito
all rink nnd dangor, and wearinoss of
body, did tholr duty. The cost has
Indeed been great. Wo havo paid it

In tho sacrlfico of bright young Uvea,
In blood and tears and anguish. Wo

havo a picture ot tho same man who

did not count tho cost In the Gorman

nation to-day. Thoy havo lost thc-ir

dignity and powor, and morality, and

wo oco thom to-day, roollng and stag

gering, broken and blooding, desortod

by all, reaping tho fruits of grocd and

vico and lmprudenco. Tho Gorman

creed of Might Is Right, with all Its

retlnuo of cruelty, and murder, und vil

has boon defeated.
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retlnuo of cruelty, and murder, und vil

llany, has boon defeated. ProJtitutlng

hor all not for a placo in thj sun, but

for all th sun at tho oxponso of his hon*

or and righteousness. Sh-3 barteroi

her soul and lost. And iou* again

reigns as a result of tho groat eacriflco

of thq. mon of our army, our navy

and air servlco, somo ot whoso names

aro Inscribed on this roll of honor.

Counting tho cost Wo did and paid
it in untold sufforlng and sacrlfico, and

tears, and our Emplro shall go for

ward, purged and cnoblcd, and digni
fied, a powor for good.

Tho Rev. II. Innes sard they look

ed back over the four years and threo

months f warfaro, thoy thought of the

amount of sorrow and distress It had

brought to tho world and of tho secur

and and civilization and pros
perity that existed beforo tho war com-

1

menccd. In January, 1914, Mr. Ow-|
en Whistler Bald that If ho wero to bo i

born into tho world and had his choice

ho would not choose Amorica, nor Ens

land, nor oven Franco, but Gormany.

Ho saw in Gormany a land of flowors,

yet under theso flowers was tho wild

boast lurking, ready to spring. Why
wp.s tho wild beast allowed to lurk

among tho flowors? That was tho

qucstlou they had not solved, but was

ono th y would havo to solvo in the

days of peace. Thoy would roraom

bor tlirt.the German Empotor claimed

that God was with him and waa help
ing him; how In 1911 ho proacbed
about pcaco and goodwill, whllo ot the

samo tlmo he was spurring his forces

for war. This man did not reaped
his promise to Belgium, which his

troops ravaged and outraged. Poland

and Scrvia chared tho samo fato at

tao hands of his troops, and in Arme

nia, out ot a population of 2,000,000,

but 50,000 woro loft allvo. Then

there wcro tho massacres at sea, the

sinking of tho Lusltanla and countless

other horrors. And desplto theso

things this man, called tho Gorman

Emperor, stood up on many occasions

and said arrogantly that God was on

his side. They could not call to mind

an InBtancaJn which ono of tho Allied

statesmen had eaid that God was on

tholr side; thoy said that thoy wore

fighting for right for liberty and for

Justico, ail qualltlos found In the God

head. It waa not by their own unaid

ed offorts that tho Allloa won the war.

All through tho horrors ot darkness

and danger and defeat they realised

that thoy wero fighting on tbo side

of truth and light, and that Cod was

behind tho clouds. Thoso present
would romembor Mons, whero for ton

long days 58,000 British soldiers hold

back half a million Germans until tho

Allies got bohlnd tho Marne. Sudden

ly the enemy pressuro stopped for- tho

apaco of threo hours. Thero was

what was doscrlbed no the vision ot

tho angela, somo would call it so, but

ho would call it God. It was truo

that tho rollgious man could see the

hand of God In It all; woe to tbo man

that could not see tho hand- of God

In the world. Thoy would remember

the evacuation of Galllpoll. It was

undertaken on what might have been

a bright moonlight night, and at a

porlod when storms might bo expected
to sweep across tho Mediterranean

Sea. The troops were got away with

out loss, yet the last boat had scarcely

left tho pier when tho structuro was

dashed to pieces. Ho saw in this, as

in many other occurences, tho hand ot
1

God. 'Victory had como to them and
ho though^ that if thoy oponod their

oyco they would be certain that God
i had rclped them to win it Thoy.I

would thank God for it, though they|

did not know fully what it meant No
I human mind could ?

comprehend Its
|

full import, but they could bend tholr
knoes .wiUi thankful hearts. They

i

would remember, how In March of this

year, during tho great German drivo
268,000 men woro sent from England
with bnt 'a month's training and flung
into thp battle lino, but tho onomy waa

held back and tho situation was eavod.

Thoy had to thank God for theso noblo
young men of England.

England entered tbo war with an

army' of 250,000 men and a navy con*

slating of 297 vessels.' To-day Eng
land waa tho strongest military powor
in the world, having an army of 7,500,
000 trained veterans, ao well as a Hoot

in the world, having an army of 7,500,
000 trained veterans, ao well as a Hoot
of 3000 vessels of war, more th»' half :

of tbo fighting strength of tht? world.
I

This progress had been mado possible
|

bocauso Britain was fighting for the
right and for God, and for humanity.
Then wo should bo thankful for th»
sacrifices made by our own soldiers,

and of tho beautiful services of our
women. Thank God for all of St: for
tholr dead-»- thoy called thom dead-«w

but life never died. They could tb&nk
God for those that died walking in tho
footsteps of Christ,- Thoy could not

Imagine Christ turning thom down on

tlio othor side. Lot them havo anoth

or Christ It Ho did. As a matter
of fact all thoy had of good was stalh

od with tho blood of noblo mon, thoir

property, thoir freedom, tholr institu
tions, everything. Many of thoeo pro*
sent rad lost hoavily; had lost their

bost frlonds and rolatlvos, and their

lives had not been tho samo since, nor
would thoy over be, qnqwing as they
did that these mon wont to light for

their protection. When David flont
his mon to tho

.
brook for wator and

thoy riakod thoir lives to procure it

for him and returned with it, David

poured it out as an' oblation to God.

So with them^ Ther should take tho

lives '.theso mon had preserved for

them and dedicate thenx to tho servlco

of God.
. .

The Chairman said that somo two
and 0| half years ago the thought was

borne'ln upon them to have a tempor
ary hqnor board erected in the church '

in order that it might act as.a~ Drarer

roll.' Thoy took, it upon themselves*

to pray for tho men that had
. gone

i'rom them, and God heard and answer*

od their prayers. Thoy did - not asq
that their mon Bhould return, but that

God'e will should bo done. So, wheth

er they came back or whethor thoy ?

paid tho supremo eacriflco tho prayers
offered up wero answorod. Tho Honor

Board, he -might add, was -not qulto

completo.. Tho burning butib, which

was. ^ho' emblem of tho .Church, was

to be placed in tho centre Gothic and

the Scotch thistle underneath.
Thqre were' tho names of 45 men

on thq roll, and the name of one sister.

Of thlb number flvo had paid tho. sup*
rcme sacrifice. Two secretaries ot

the Church and one treasurer had re*

slgnod'thelr positions at the call oi

tholr country. ? Thoir trcosuror, Cap
tain W. J. -3. Duncan, wan his com*

mission on the field, was presented
with tho D.S.O. for conspicuous brav*

ory-and subsequently reclved a bar' to

his distinction. Tbon there was young

C. 'u. Stewart, who tried on threo

different occasions to enlist and each

tlmo was rejected; oventually ho was

accepted, and as thoy know, O; O.

Stewart was no more. There was'al*

so - young Scotchman from Narrabri

West, Alox Samuel; ho too was ono

who would. never return. Thero was

also Frivato L. A* Cameron, to whose

memory tbo honor roll had been erect*

ed. Ho (the speaker) would never

forget tho night he went- away. He'

attendod tho farewpll gathering at

which the young soldier was commen

ded to tho care of God. J/ Clark, and

C. R. iMteDougald'woro tho other two,
memoers of tbo Church, who had-'dled

.

at tho post of duty, thoiitter dt ione
'

Pine.. Twelve-.of their- mca'Ka-J^re*' '.

turned and they looked up at tho honor /

roU with a- full measure of: j&r aad

glory knowing tb*t-tU«lr; young, men-

had answered the caU M goat foiV.
at tho bidding of the nation to do thftlr

-

duty. ^
Referring. to

SlVter
Fratcr, tho

flpfta'k
t

1

or went on to mention. that,. ehe.actod
in assimllar capacity. at tho South- Af- .

I rlcan -war, They raised. Jhelr.
'

h*t»
'?

|

not oqly to tt)o good womon that wont

to the wor but also to all thoso others

who slnco the war commenced had

given overy moment ot their time to

tho work on bohalf of the soldiers .cmd
of tho natloq,

Mr Ersklno con&ludod by apologising
for the absence ot Mr. . Cameron, of

Pldgoe, who could not be presont .

A few remarks by Mr. Manning was

followed by tho National Anthem and

tho Benediction, and tho meeting cloa*

ed.
?

?
? ?

tho Benediction, and tho meeting cloa*

ed.
?

?
? ?


